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death.    J say the deceased could not herself have taken such a dose
within the la«t four or live days."
Tlum ho gooM into Mr. Martini evidence, and it was in answer
to Iho foreman of Ma* jury, 1 think, 11)at ho naid arsenic mixed
with food waN quite tawtelosK,
Thou ho is oroNH-OAamimsd,  ami he «ayn,  *' One-twelfth of a
grain a day may bo taken if you work up to it, and a dose o!
IT) grains might be taken without causing death if vmniting at
onco otiMUid.      There is more danger in repojUod .small doses than
in one large doso."     Jlo then giuvw on lo auto-intoxication.   Auto-
intoxication might sot up rheumtt't is<n, but rheumatism could not
set up auto-intoxication.      Mr«. Armstrong had chronic rheuma-
tism, which may have been cauwod by auto-intoxication.     " I do
not think the rhoumatism from which TVIrw. Armstrong suffered was
due to arsonic in August.       Up  lo August there i« no evidence
that I have hoard of arsenical poisoning.      If angonic were given
in large <hmes you generally g(M vomiting, but not; always,   There
is no evidence of vomiting before the SJShxI  August,  1020.   The
worst case of peripheral neuritis 1 know of camo on in one to three
weeks.      It i« rather uncertain  after one dose, and more often
follows several dosew.      On  (ho 2vJnd January,  !S)!2l1., and after-
wards she might have taken a largo <loso some days before tho llth
February,    Arsenic might have been taken before tho 22nd August,
1920,   in  doses insuflie-ient  {.o  eaiwe> vomiiing.       I  suggest some
araonic )iad been taken before tho VI th February, 1021—probahly
in flmall doses.      I base that  on  Dr.  HinckH^H evidence as to her
state on that day.      On tho Ifith Kebr\uu\v,  1021, there was very
«evore vomiting.      I agrcHi Dial a pe-rson may take a largo dose of
arsenic and have sickness, and gradually sink and die.    A, person
might, I agree, on the 10th February lake* arsenic, or on tho 17th,
and die on the 22ml.     1 should expect to find none in the alimen-
tary canal.     1 should expect to (hid most of it, had been absorbed
in tho liver and the stomach; (be liver would be practically empty.
1	flay there nvuRt have been a dose within twenty-four hours before
<loath, because of the finding of arsenic m tho muall intestine and
ascending colon, and the vomiting and diarrhooa within the last
'twenty-four hours.'*      And he referred to the evidence of Nurse
'Allen.
Nur«e Lloyd saya, during the last, thirty-six hours («he was
with the deceased for ton hours between ten o'clock at night and
eight in tho morning of Sunday, SJOth February. During that
time there was one motion and two vomitings, but nothing after
2	a.m. on 21nt February until 8 a.m.     " My opinion ik fiased on
the evidence of Nurse Allen that there wa« vomiting and diarrfcpsa
during the last twenty-four hours, though who drawn no distinction
between the laab two days."    Sir William WHloox wayft she^had
arsenic in the colon, and such arsenic might bo encysted.    "The
suggestion that she took  ii. herself is extremely unlikely, but I
cannot deny the posHibility."    Then he in re-examined.   I need

